
ORPHEUM

To-night?The musical comedy suc-
cess, "There She Goes."

To-morrow (New Year's Day), mati-

nee and night?"The Princess Pat.
Saturday, matinee and night, January

s?The New York Casino musical
comedy success. "Furs and Frills.

Coming, next week, Tuesday and \\ ea-
nesday?Al. G. Field Greater Min-
strels.

MAJESTIC

High Grade of Vaudeville.

COLONIAL

To-nielit "Red, White and Blue

Blood." with Francis X. Bushman
and Beverly Bayne.

_

To-morrow and Wednesday J>
Talmadge in "The Secret of the
Storm Country."

, Thursday and Friday Hex Beach
"The Auction Block." '

Saturday Earle Williams. with
Grace Darmor.d, in In the l-,al

ance."

I!EG ENT
To-day. only Fannie Ward in "Iler

Strange Wedding." ,
New Year's Dav. \\ ednesday and

Thursday?"The Judgment House,

from the novel by Sir Gilbert

Friday and Saturday, double attrac-
tion Wallace Reid in ' Nan ot

Music Mountain." and the MacK-

Sennett comedy, "That Nipht.

VICTORIA

To-dav and to-morrow Alice Brady |
in "The Maid of Belgium."

Wednesday and Thursday Mrs. \ er-
noil Castle in "Sylvia of the secret I
Service." .

Thursday "Vengeance and tne

Woman."

Harvey D. Orr will offer the New
York success. bv Louts Weslyn.

"There She Goes.' with Har-
"There vey and Haloid Orr and the
she original New York cast and
tioes" production, at the Orpheum

Theater to-night. The open-
ing scene is enacted from a setting of

;? beautiful Long Island Country <'lub
golf course, the second down in Hono-
lulu. The leading action of the play
centers about llarvey and Harold Orr,

who. as Professor Ichabod Simmons,
bugologist, with a very absent-mind-
ed trait, and his lackey, Rufus M.
Washington, a colored gentleman of
distinction, whose antics are in a
large measure the laugh of the com-
edy. "There She Goes" hinges about
the love story of Valentine Van Dyke

and Patricia Parmlie, which fianlly
< volves in the marriage of John Smith

V and Mary Brown, the latter being the
names of the couple, the former
society dressings. Replete with

* mirth-making situations. tuneful

AMCSKMKNTS

ORPHEUM!
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2

XICaHT OMiV

\Y. H l il.lvI N lresent*

MMK. SAI \ ADIJCIt in

'Resurrection'
i An excellent support in ja en*t ot

ucll-knoun Yiddith Player*.

I'HH'KS r>Oe. 75c. 91.04)1 i
I - r j _ , - f ;

[orpheum
TO-NIGHT?Last Time

t
HAIIVUV OHH Prewents

Tlio >lu*ienl Comedy Sueeea*

[There She Goes
' I'ltK'ITY tilltl.S?t ATI HY MUSIC |
'

AT IOll I,AR PRICES

J llntlnfr and 50c

j Niirht 25c, 50e, 75e. 91.00

THURSDAY. JANUARY 3
Matinee mid Kveninn
SKATS TO-MOHHOW

THE
MILITARY

MAIDS
?WITH?

Geo. A. Clarke
LADIES M.ATI

TX"£ 10 *

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5
MATINKK and MCHT

SEAT SAI.K, THURSDAY A. M.
THE MOST IIEMGHTFI L, OK Al,l, ]
MIIDKKV MUSICAL COMEDIES

of Mirth and £flI
the

Theater
l'lynioath I

1 g ja | iiy
Boston, with

t horns and Production.
50 MERRY MAKERS 5O

PRICES*
Matinee 25c, 50c. 75c, 91.00
Evening jr.e to 91.50

*

'

BASKET BALL
TECH VS. ALUMNI
NEW YEAR'S EVE

(Tonight)

Dancing
AFTER GAME?ISc.

Church's Saxophone Orchestra
CHESTNUT ST. AL'DITOitIIM

ADMISSION, 25c
IncludlnK War Tax

jy To-day Only !
IRED, WHITE AND BLUE BLOOD

With Francis Huslinian

To-morrow and Wednes-
I day

NORMA TALMADGE
"The Secret of the

Storm Country"
Thursday and Friday
REX BEACH'S
THE AUCTION BLOCK

t*C.

MONDAY EVENING
| melodies* and really beautiful statfe
! eft'ectn, all parts and the chorus of
jtwenty-five voices are of the classy
.variety. Among the numerous
hits are: "There She Goes,'" "Some Girl
fn the Summertime," "The Seaside
Rap." "My Sweetie," "Sometime If
Dreams Come True," and "Hawaaian
Moon."

To-morrow, at the Orpheum Thea-
i ter, the Cort Theater. New York,-pi o-
| tfnotion of Victor Herbert
,"The and Henry Blossom's
; I'riiicivHM greatest musical play,

"The Princess Pat," will
be presented for a mati-

? nee and nitrht. From its opening
night, in X*w York, it played >\ sth

I unabated success for over six months,
i and after a short road tour, it will re-
turn to the metropolis, where it is

.safe to assert it will prove as great a
| favorite as during its original run.
| I*or "The Princess Pat," Mr. Blossom
has?it said?written a book that

:Is very bright and humorous and,
what is more, has given to it a con-

sistent and interesting story of themanner in which a flirtation may be
employed to win back the warm love
of a husband by his charming, but

I neglected little wife. In evolving this
; plot to its futisfactory conclusion, an

I almost continuous chain of odd com-plications are met with.
Combined with a book that fairly

scintillates, are a score of numbers in
Mr Herbert's characteristicallv happy
style. There is rather wide range of
jnustc going from the whistleable

J Kind to that which borders very close-
S f

l® 'J 1* icrand operas. "Xatoma" andMadeleine. ' An unusually elaborate
| scenic equipment, from the studio of
Homoro !\ Kmens. America's fore-

I most scenic artist, is promised. The
I P'HJ" has three scenes, all laid on Ijony :
< island. The first shows a beautiful
garden, the second a livingroom.
umJo the third is a smokingroom of

| the \\ est more land Hunt Club, all per-
fect specimens of the best there is in!that paiticular art.

I announcement of the coming of
| the big New York and Boston musical i
Ixn comedy sensa- i? ni"* ami 1-rill*" lion. "Purs and

< oniing to Orpheum Krills," to the !
Orpheum on

next Saturday, matinee and night,
must, indeed, bo considered a rare!musical treat, particularly when it is iknown that Silvio llein has composed]a score, that surpasses anv .f hisother compositions, that he' has con- ,ributed to the American stage. Thehook and lyrics are by Kdward Clark,the co-author of "You're In Love."

The story is concerned with the
complications resulting from the pur- !
chase by a wife of a sable coat at abargain sale. Her brother pawns the
coat to make a bet on the races. An*other wife tees it. and the hubby ofthe wife No. 1 presents it to her. Inorder to avoid criticisms on the partor her husband, wife No. 2 againpawns it and gives hubby the ticket.He gets the coat and his stenographer !
walks off with it. Then the complica- j
lonJL '}°f?in. The scenes represent I

V at
*

v .i s h and Macey's Conservatory
V at°P of the Wool worth jBuilding, and the MacTavish apart- 'went in Washington Square, New i
iork City.

The < ast the Adeline Amusement ICompany has assembled for the in-terpretation of the coinedv includes a <number of popular players. Harriet IBurt. 1' erne Rogers. Burrell Barba-retto, Beth Small.-y. Thomas Barton. !I Harry Miller, Milt Dawson, George
Made. Ben Wall and others.
i Among some of the fascinating nul 'catchy numbers are: "When My WifeReturns," "Furs and Frills," "You

Tf*k® It \\ ith You When You ?IHe. Does Polly Want Wally?" "Jt's IKasy to Ue to Your Husband." "A iMiort Farewell Is Best. rhe Tale ofa !n? at ' "This Is My Laicky l>ay," etc. 1Ihe large chorus has been especi- j
ally selected, especially as to their j\olees. This meritorious production i
is being brought here intact from along. successful run at the Plymouth
theater, Boston, and is en route to *

' hicago. This is the oiilv conipahv
presenting this delightful and en'-!trancing musical comedv, Seats arenow on sale

Dunbar's "Mississippi Misses" is the !vaudeville heudliner at the Majestic
the early half of the pres - iAt the ent week. This is a song

Majestic and dance revue of unusual
splendor and is presented

by nine people. The act consists
chiefly of picture dances with beauti-ful girls in alluring poses. The whole
production is beautifully costumedand stupendously mounted and pro
sented. An added attraction on th'
bill ;s the appearance of Valentine
Vox. the celebrated ventriloquist in a Ivery entertaining offering. Mr. Vox
is well known among vaudeville de-votees and has appeared in this city ion several different occasions, each Itime receiving a warm welcome. Val iand Ernie Stanton, two clever boysare also included on the program!
They are offering a comedy variety
act and introduce quite a bit of com-

AMI'SEMKXTS

MAJESTIC THEATER j
?llcrc For Three Days Only?

Dunbar's
Mississippi '

Misses
An Attractive Hevue of Picture j

Dances, Surrounded ly Four of j
Vaudeville's Most E xccllcm I
Features.

VICTORIA
NOW l'l.AYlMi

A\ ill iitin A. Ilrndy Presents
ALICK IIHAI)Y in

??THE MAII) OK BKI.dllM"

Admission 10c mid 15c
All Shown

MRS. VKHNON t'ASTLK in

"SYLVIA OP THK SECRKT
SERVICE*

Wednesday and Thursday Only

VICTORIA

NORMA TALMADGE TALKS ABOUT
THE MOTHER-LOVE OF HER PICTURE

go? ?:^zr- ?

"Secret of tlie Storm Country" to He Shown Ax Xew Ifar'* Oflcrinß at
Colonial

The Colonial Theater's New Y'car's Day attraction will be "The Secret
or the Storm Country." the latest picture made by that ever-pleasing star.
Norma Talmadge.

"

'The Secret of the Storm Country' will have a lesson for everyone
who sees it." declared Norma Talmadse, in discussing the picture. "In my
opinion it is every motion picture actress' duty t<> uphold the sanctity of
tin- home, and inasmuch as the fifth estate plays such an important part in
moulding present-day public opinion, this photoplay will appeal not only to

one class, but to every rank of society, rich or poor, worldly or homelov-
ing. ,

"It is because it has this appeal that I think it the greatest picture 1
have ever done. The story depends for its climax on love's sacrifice. And
inasmuch as this is an era of sacrifice, it will teach every woman who
sees it a lesson which will make her want to sacrifice herself for a worthy
cause, either for home or for country.

"True, 'The Secret of the Storm Country' is a melodrama, but the big-
gest successes in New Yo lt this year have been melodramas. The heroine,
Tess, runs the gimut of emotions before the story is completed," continued
Miss Talmadge. 'Mother love is glorified, if there is such a thing as glori-
fying the noK, "st emotion of which the human heart is capable. The
scenario has heart-interest, love, action and sacrifice, and a more complete
formula for a screen triumph cannot be imagined.

"It raises the great question as to which a mother would sacrifice if
she were compelled to choose?the welfare of th" man who had made her
liis wife, or their child. That certainly is a problem which any woman
would watch worked out with interest."

! odv, singing and dancing into the
show. Two other Keith acts round

I out the bill.

| The new Metro production de luxe,
I "Red, White and Blue Blood," co-star-

ring Francis X
"Red, AYliite Bushman and Bev-

\u25a0 mid lllne Hlood" erly Bayne, ap-
I at the Colonial pears at the Colo-

nial Theater to-
day only. It is pronounced a stirring

'drama with a patriotic flavor enacted
Iby a strong cast of players. There is

AMUSEMENTS

'REGENT THEATER
TO-DAY ONLY

Fannie Ward

"HER STRANGE
WEDDING"

THIM is one of tlie mmt Martline,

prodiH'tiniiM in which ..MINM Ward
hi*s appeared* mnd wmm eipcclally
prepared for the xereen from
<;eorj£e >1 iddleton*M popular

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Wednesday and Thursday

J Stuart Blackton presents

"THE JUDGMENT
HOUSE"

lly Mill GiI,UUIITI'AItKI'JR
All-star <iii*l. Including Violet

Iteming. Wilfred I.Mean and Con-
way Tearle.

plenty of action throughout the five
reels and this. together with the
beauty of the natural settings,
should combine to make this a picture
Ot" unusual interest. Many of the
scenes are laid in the region of pic-
turesque Winsted, Connecticut. the
birthplace of .Inltn Brown, the Ameri-
can martyr. This portion of Connec-
ticut is one of singular beauty and
forms an attractive background forthe-action of tills drama.

To-morrow and Wednesday
charming Norma Talmadge will star
in a big Selznick production, "The
Secret of the Storm Country."

A leading holiday attraction will
probably prove to be the Paramount

picture which will be
Holiday shown at the Regent
Attractions Theater to-morrow,
at tlie Regeut Wednesday and

Thursday, "The Judg-
ment House." This is presented by J.
Stuart Blackton, the recognized mas-
ter of screen-craft from the famous
novel by Sir Clilbert Parker.
' it tells a delightful story of Jas-
mine Grenfel, a beautiful and frivol-
ous Knglish girl, who has two suitors,

and who plays fast and loses them
both. Finally she marries one of the
two and enters upon a life of unhap-
pincss, because of her husband's dis-
sipation. A thrilling and mysterious
murder, scenes of the Boer War, and
moments of emotional power that
would be hard to excel are some of
the features.

Kannie Ward, the ever-popular star
of the stage and screen, will be at the
Regent to-day only in "Her Strange
Wedding." On Friday and Saturday
there will be a double attraction of
inusual merit. "Nan of Music Moun-
tain," the star of which is handsome
Wallace Reid, of Paramount fame,
will be the headliner.

It is a western story full of thrills
from start to whirlwind finish, but
has many entirely new angles and
contains a love story of the most ro-
mantic interest. The Mack-Sennett
comedy, "That Night," will provide
the second part of this twin bill.

William A. Brady, who lias been a
noted figure .in theatrical development

for many years, will
Alice Ilrady present another of
in "Tlie Maid his wonderful feature
of IlelKium" film plays at the Vic-

toria Theater to-day
and to-morrow, entitled "The Maid of
Belgium," in which the winsome star.
Alice Brady, is featured. This picture
is without fiuestion one of the most
gripping and absorbing pictures ever
shown anywhere. As tlie title indi-
cates, the picture lias to do with the
story of a Belgian maid a refugee
who is brought to America by akindly, wealthy couple. The girl ishalf crazed by the terrors she has
gone through. Her memory is gone
and when it is discovered that she isabout to become a mother she is un-
able to remember who the child's
lather is. Remarkable developments
come from this situation aind thestory ends with a totally unexpected
climax.

Kor Wednesday and Thursday thevictoria offers Mrs. Vernon Castle in"Sylvia of the Secret Service," a pow-
erful and timely picture showing thispopular woman in a different sort ofrole than any she has ever had.

THE DEBUTANTE GIRLS WITH THE MUSICAL COMEDY
TRIUMPH, THE PRINCESS PAT," AT THE ORPHEUM TOMORRO

- 2X ?

Music that is a delight, lyrics that are clever Rnd laughter-provoking situations are said to abound in the
Cort Theater. New York, production of the musical play, "The Princess Pat." that is underlined for presenta-
tion at the Orpheum Theater on New Year's Day. for a matinee and night performance only. The book and
lyrics of this latest musical triumph are by Henry Blossom, the music by Victor Herbert, and the staging of the
production is the work of Fred G. I>atliam. This is the famous trio that gave to the musical stage such pro-
nounced successes as "M'dlle Modiste," "The lied Mill," "The Prima Donna" and "The Only Girl." Of the twenty
numbers comprising the musical sid< of "The Princess Pat," amnug the most popular are: "Make Him Guess."
"I,ove Is Best of Ail," "Allies," "I'd Like To He a Quitter," "For "Better or For Worse," "All For You," and "I'd
I.ike To lie An Island in An Ocean of Girls." A presenting company of unusual strength includes: Annette Ford,
Steli Anderson. Fjrancie Schofleld, George Wharnock. N'eil Moore, Peter Mac Arthur, Kdwin Stanley, Augustus
Buell, John lteinhard, Andrew Bixby and Wilbur Cox.

INCREASE IN
FOOD SUPPLY

NOW PLANNED
Dauphin County Committee

Also to Take l'p Problem
of Distribution

To develope war gardens, replen-
ish livestock, increase the egg prod-
uct, and to raise bumper crops in
every necessary farm commodity is
the aim of the committee which lias
just been appointed by Donald Mc-
Corinick, food administrator for
Dauphin county.

This committee includes: J. Wil-
liam Bowman. H. A. Bo.ver, 'J. W.
Clemenson, M. A. Cumbler, F. E.
Downes, Mrs. William Henderson. D.
L. Keister, J. E. Lentz, L. E. Mc-
Ginnis, H. D. Reel, H. G. Niesley,
Mrs. John W. Reily, F. E. Sham-
baugh, Albert Shenk and D. E.
Tracy.

Last year's work was more or less
experimental. It is expected that in
the approaching season practical les-
sons will be put to use, so that Dau-
phin county may make a record for
production. It is likely that the com-
mittee will concentrate on potato
raising lor one thing. The Pennsyl-
vania Department of Agriculture will
be able to give suggestions on this
activity, having made a study of
last year's results. In some parts of
Dauphin county growers got as much
as 324 bushels to the acre, but the
average production was only 83.
Some stable method of treating the
land will be adopted and it will be
the committee's business to acquaint
the unskilled with practical methods.

Labor Scarcity .

The scarcity of labor is the one
thing that threatens to balk the plans
of the food conserving officials. "It
may be necessary to call upon the
schoolboys," observed Mr. McCor-
mlck, "and after taking a census of
those who are willingto aid the gov-
ernment in this patriotic cause, select
a sufficient number to supply the
needs.

"Many more will probably be
needed this year than answered the
call last fall," he said. "Many farm-
ers found that some of the men, who
volunteered for this service could
not stand t'.ie work of the farm, so
this committee may employ a selec-
tive method in securing available
material to till the gap in farm help
caused by the experienced men going
into military or naval service."

It is altogether probable, he
thought, that it will be necessary to
call upon schoolboys to help if the
effort to raise bumper crops is to be
made.

It is apparent now that, owing to
the big demand, many farmers have
them in the smaller towns through-
and if this continues prohibitive
prices will reign. Not only that but
there would be a great diminution in
the available supply for the troops,
if the war lasts several years. Be-
side the farmers, persons living in
town, with however small accommo-
dations. will be urged to raise chick-
ens and eggs. It is imperative, said
Mr. McCormick, that Dauphin coun-
ty makes an increase in the produc-
tion of crops, animals and all farm
produce. "I count on the war gar-
dens to be ot' great help. We intend
to make special effort to establish
them in the smaler towns throughout
out the county."

In the matter of markets, which
falls under the work of this com-
mittee, there can b<V 110 definite fore-
cast at the present time. In larger
cities, municipal markets are being
established, but there is no need here
as llarrisburg is well supplied
through the presetit markets. How-
ever, in special instances where price
agreements can be consummated to
the beiieiit of the consumer, this
committee will endeavor to establish
the new basis.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 31.?The

engagement of Miss Lois Eliza Geis-
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josepn
F. Geiser, of Mauch Chunk, and
Adolphus 11. Rossman, of Waynes-
boro, has been announced at Mauch
Chunk by Miss Geiser's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Geiser. Miss Geiser
is a very attractive young woman
and several years ago resided here,
and moved to Mauch Chunk with
her parents when Mr. Geiser became
the general manager of the Carbon
Transit Company.

MEN
WANTED

Good Wages
With Board

United Ice and
Coal Co.

Forstcr and Cowdcn
Streets*

EQUIPMENTS FIRM
AT THE OPENING

Equipments and Allied Specialties Featured Firm Open-
ing of Stock Market; General Motors Prominent;

Liberty Bonds Steady

MOW YOltlv STOCKS I!

Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of tlie New York and Phil-

adelphia Stock Exchanges 3 North
Market Square, Harrlsburg; 1336

Chestnut street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine I
street. New York furnish the fol- \u25a0
lowing quotations: Open. 2 P.M. [
Ailis Chalmers 181!) '
American Beet Sunar .. 65% 70
American Can 37% 39
American Car and Fdy.. 69 70%
American Locomotive .. 54% 55%
American Smelting .... 75% 78%
American Sugar 97 98
Anaconda 58% 61 % (
Atchison .. 85 85%Baldwin locomotive ... 58 59
Baltimore and Ohio .... 53% 52*4
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 72% 75%Butte Copper 15% 16
California Petroleum ... 13% 14
Canadian Pacilic 137 139%Central Leather 61% 63%
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 51% 51%
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul.. 47% 47
Chi.. It. I. and Pacific... 24 22%
Cliino Con. Copper 40% 42%
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 36 "6% ,
Corn Products 29% 30% <Crucible Steel 51 % 54
Distilling Securities

.... 32% 33%
firle 1714 17 m
General Motors ........ 100K4 104 :,

.i

Goodrich. B. 1'" 37 37%
Great Northern pfd 90 89iK
Great Northern Ore subs 26% 27 %

Hide and Leather 12 12%;
Inspiration Copper ..... 43% 45% ,
International Paper .... 25% 29
Kennecott Copper 31% 32% I
Kansas City Southern .. 19% 18%
Lackawanna Steel 75% 76%
Lehigh Valley 57 57%
Maxwell Motors 24% 25%
Merc. Marine Ctfs 20% 22%
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 79% 83%
Mexican Petroleum .... 78% SO'*,
Miami Copper 28% 29%
Midvale Steel 42% 43% 1
New York Central 71 71% I
N. V? N. 11. and H 31% 32 j
N. Y.. O. and W 21% 21%
Norfolk and Western .. 104 104%
Northern Pacific 85% 86
Pacilic Mail 24 24 1
Pennsylvania 11. 11 47% 47 !
Pittsburgh Coal 44 % 45 !
Kay Con. Copper -- 1i 23
Beading Railway 72% 72%
Republic Iron and Steel. 77% 79%
Southern Pacific 84% 84%
Southern Railway 24% 24%
Studebaker 49% 50%
Vnion Pacific 113% 114%
U. S. I. Alcohol 116 117%
IT. S. Rubber *>o% 53

IT. S. Steel 88% 90%
l". S. Steel pfd 105 108
Utah Copper 78% 81%
Westinghouse Mfg 40 40%
Willys-Overland 20% 20%
Western Maryland 14% 14

PHILADEIiI'HIAPHODUCB
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Dec. 31. Wheat ?-

Steady; No. 1. red. $2.27; No. 1, soft.
HO 42.25. No 2. rea. *2.24. -o soft,

red. $2.22, No. 8. red. $2.21; No. 3. soft,

red $2.19: No. 4. red. $2.17; No. 4. soft,

red $2 15. , , nt ®
Corn Market noptilnal; No. 2.

yellow. $2.3502.40; No. 3. No 4. and
Vo 5. yellow nominal .

Oats Market firm: No.
white, 9lffi 92c; No. 3, white, 89%©
90 %c. ~

Bran Quiet, but steady; soft

winter, per ton. $46.50®47.00, spring,

per ton, $14.50®45.00.
Refined Sugars Marke '

powdered 8.45 c; fine granulated

8.15®8.35c. ,

Butter The market Is firm,

western, creamery, extras. 50c, near-
by prints, fancy, 54c. .

Kggs?Market firm; Pennsylvania,
and othei neirby firsts. free
$17.70®18.00 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases. $17.40 per case.
*. stern. extras n-sts, free oa<-

$17.70©1 8.00 per case; do., firsts, tree

cases. $17.70 per case; selected, pacK-

ed, 6~3>68c per dozen.
Cheese Quiet, but steady, New

York, full creams, 22®25c.
Live Poultry Quiet; fowls, -3@

26c; roosters. 19c; spring chickens.

22©25 c; ducks, Peking. 22®.8c; do..

Indian Runner, 22®24c; geese,
28c; turkeys, 27@28c. ' .

Dressed Poultry The market
is steady, but quiet; turkeys, nearby,

choice, to fancy, 35©38 c jdo.,
fair to good, 32®34c; do., old, 31®36c;

do., western, choice to fancy, 35® Joe,

do., fair to good, 30®34c; do.,

old toms, 31 ©32c; do., old, common,

24©26 c; fowls, fancy, 29®29%c; good
to choice, 28®28%c; do., small sizes.

22®27c; old roosters, 23c; broiling

chickens, nearby, 30@37c; do., west-
ern, 30©32 c; roasting chickens, 22©
30c; ducks, nearby, 25®29c; do., west-

ern, 24©28 c; geese, nearby, 26©28 c;
do., western, 23®27c.

Tallow Steady; city_ prime in

tierces, 17c; special loose, 17%c; prime
country, 16%c; dark, 15%® 16c; edible
in tierces, 18%®19%c.

Potatoes Dull and weak; New
Jersey, No. 1, per basket. 75® 90c <43
lbs.); New Jersey. No. 2, per basket
40@60c; New Jersey, ner 100 lbs. *1 J! '
©2.20; Pennsylvania, per 100 lus..s2.*-j>
©2.50; New York, per 100 tt)S., $2.-0®

western, per 100 lbs., s2.?o®
2.40.

Flour The market is firm
wyitlia fair demand; winter straight.
{lllm 10.25 Kansas, cleai 4 ' ' 'IJ
10.00; do., patents, $10.70® 11.15;
spring, firsts, clear, spot, $10.25©10.50;
sprinu eieai mill anll'iiieut
$9.75© 10.00; spring bakers, patent,

spot, $11.40© 11.60; spring patent, mill
shipment. $10.70® 11.05; spring family,
brands. $11.00®11.50.

Hay?Firm and active; tim-
othy (according to location):
No. 1, large bales. $28.t0©28.50; No.
1. small bales, $28.000 28.50; No.- 2,
$26.00© 27.00; No. 3, $23.00® 24.50,
samples, $19.00©21.00; no grade.
$15.00© 17.00.

Clover mixed hay. Light mixed

FRANK R. LEIT
& SON

General Insurance

and

Real Estate

18 R. Third Street
FOR SALE

No. 1607 Chestnut street,

3-story brick dwelling. 8
rooms and bath. Front and
rear porches. Furnace and
gas. Must be sold to close
an estate.

Price for quick sale,

$2500
' -

Evangelistic Services Are
Opened in Two Churches

Evangelistic services were opened
in two city churches yesterday. At
the Ridge Avenue Methodist Church,
a campaign is being conduct >d by th*
Rev. David Hughes, of Wait . At tho
Christ Lutheran Church, the- Rev. Dr.
Walter Russell, Oak Park, ill.. Is tho
evangelist. At the Ridge AvenueChurch, Dr. Hughes began building
up -a choir yesterday.

Dr. Russell began his campaign
with three sermons, morning, after-
noon and evening. The subjects of
his sermons were: Morning. "The
Value of the Vision;" afternoon,
"Bible Botany," and in the evening,
"Rights of Redemption." Meetings
will be held each evening, exceipt
Saturday night.

At the Derry Stt-eet United Breth-
ren Church, Dr. George B. Huille, of
the Moody Bible Institute, will be-
gin an evangelistic service, January
6th. At the Stevens Memorial Church.
Thirteenth and Vernon streets, an
evangelistic program will be opened
next Sunday morning. The cam-
paign will close January 30th. The
campaign will be known as "Tha
Win-One League Evangelistic Cam-
paign."

WATCHNIGHT SERVICES
Watclinight services will be held In

the Park Street lTnited Evangelical
i Church to-night btween the hours 01.
| 9 and t2 o'clock. The hour from 9 to
10 o'clock will be called the fellowsh a
hour. The remainder of the servi a
will be spent in praise, prayer a .1
preaching. Th<j Rev. A. E. llangi 1
pastor, will preach on "According mm
the Pattern Shown in the Mount."

$26.00@27.00; No. 1. do.. $25.00®26.00;
I.No. 2. do.. $22.00®25.00.

CIIIC4GO C'ATTI.K
By Associated Press

Chicago. Dec. 31. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 11,000; strong. Native beef
steers, $7.00©14.25; stockers and feed-
ers, $6.70© 10.40; cows and heifers,
$5.35© 11.35; calves. $8.50© 16.00.

Sheep Receipts. 9,000; firm
Wethers, $9.25®13.15; lambs. $12.90©
16.80.

Hogs Receipts. 29,000; strong.
Bulk of sales, $ 16.60® 16.90: light,
$15.80® 16.75; mixed. $ 16.30® 17.00;
heavy, $16.25®17.00; rough, $16.25©
16.45; pigs. $ 11.75® 15.35.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADI3
By Associated I'ress

Chicago, Dec. 31.?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn?January, 1.26%: May. 1.24%.Oats?December, 77; May, 75^.
Pork?January, 45,45; May, 45.30.Lard?January, 23.65; May, 24.20.
Ribs?January, 23.70; May, 24.32.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF IIARRISBURG, PA. '

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS .

Notice is hereby given to the holders of the following Improverml
Bonds, issued by the City of Harrisburg, Pa., that the same .will be redeeirj
at the Office of the City Treasurer on January 2. 1918, at which time inter \u25a0on all said Bonds willcease. \u25a0

Street I'nvlng Honda No. Amount.
No. Amount.
fi *>7o cino vim street '* 1191 100 North streetC JIOO L m street t; im 100 North ,Btreet
C 273 100 Elm street a mi 100 Logan street

l C 318 100 Zarker street C 1268 100 Maclav street
C 377 100 Swatara street C n69 100 Maclay street
C lot 100 Second street C 1270 100 Maclay streetC 447 100 Fifth street fC 1283 100 Helen street
C 453 100 Hamilton street C 1299 100 Apricot street
C 454 100 Hamilton street (' 1309 100 Market street
C 493 100 Penn street C 1378 100 Cumberland streetC 494 100 Penn street C 1108 100 Susquehanna street

i . C 495 100 Penn street C 1410 100 Swatara streetj *C 555 100 AValter alley r.
C 741 100 Kclker street C 1421 100 Honey street
C 712 100 Kelker street CC 651 200 Delaware street
C 743 100 Kelker street CO 678 200 Jefferson street

? C 757 100 Forster street CC 679 200 Jefferson streetC 766 100 Wallace street CC 655 200 Peffer streetC 783 100 Harris street CC 690 200 Berryhill street
C 789 100 Fifth street CC 820 200 Linden street
C 790 100 Fifth street tCC 859 200 Front street
C 791 100 Fifth street fCC 860 200 Front street

I c 792 100 Fifth street fCC 861 200 Front street
C 793 100 Fifth street CC 921 200 Front street

! C 794 100 Fifth street CC 873 200 Derry street
C 841 100 Delaware street CC 874 200 Derry street
C 842 100 Delaware street CC 893 200 Derry street
C 851 100 Mifflinstreet CC 894 200 Derry street
C 852 100 Mifflin street D V56 500 Maclay street
O 868 100 Emerald street D 757 500 Maclay street
C 869 100 Emerald street \t 758 500 Seventh street
C 871 100 Jefferson street D 787 500 Front street
C 872 100 Jefferson street D 7SB 500 Front street
C 902 100 Drummond street D 792 500 Reel street
C 919 100 Berryhill street D 794 500 Second street
C 1116 100 Briggs street D 807 500 Swatara street
C 1139 100 Berryhill street D 808 500 Swatara street
C 1140 100 Berryhill street D 809 500 Swatara street
C 1162 100 Sixteenth street D 810 500 Swatara street
C 1163 100 Balm street D 811 500 Swatara street

STREET GRADING BONDS
xloß SIOO Emerald street

153 100 Seventeenth street
154 100 Seventeenth street '
155 100 Seventeenth street

?Called July 1, 1917, at which time interest ceased,

t Called January 1, 1917, at which time interest ceased,
x Called January 1, 1916, at which time interest ceased.

H. F. OVES.
?

.

City Treasurer.Harrisburg. Pa., December 20, 1917.

Best 1918 Wishes

FOR A

Happy and Prosperous
New Year

H. M. BIRD |
Insurance

UNION TRUST BUILDING
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j;D.B.Kieffer &Go's.:
y i

[Opening Sale ofYear'
y of "

\u25ba <

\u25ba 125 Head of Acclimated and West Virginia <
? Horses, Colts, Mules and Heifers

At Public Sale
: On

:Friday, January 4, 1918, at 12.30 O'clock,:
' Middletown, Pa.* .

. We will sell the following live stock: 1 carload of extra good Big ,
Rugged Feeders, all purpose and Carriage West Virginia Horses and
Colts, ranging in age front Sucking Colts to 5-year-olds. A load of ?
Horses and Colts worthy the inspection of any person. Each and every
one a good one, with plenty of size, shape, bone and weight.

\u25ba 50 to 75 head of Acclimated Horses, consisting of the Good Big .
Finished Draft Horses, General purpose Horses, Farm Chunks, Single

\u25ba line leaders and fancy driving horses, ranging in age from 4 to '
. 8 years old, and will have them weighing from 11 to 16 hundred

pounds each. A lot of good, Young, Sound HoVses.
\u25ba 50 head of Mules of all kinds, ranging in age from 3to 15 years, 1

and will have them weighing up to 26 hundred pounds to the pair;
\u25ba consisting of Closely Matched Teams, Single Mules and a few good

work slaves, also a lot of good, smooth, fat Mare Mules, suitable for
the southern trade. Will have our usual run of Commission and

\u25ba High Dollar Horses and Mules of all descriptions.
. 15 head of line grade Holstein Heifers, all nicely marked, and

the greater part of them coming in prolit this spring.
\u25ba P. S.?We start at 12.30 sharp, with the Holstein Heifers, then

the Virginians, then the Draft, all purpose and Carriage Horses. At
3. P. M., we start selling the Mules, and then the High Dollar Ones.

:D. B. Kieffer & Co.
\u25ba

1918 Calendar Samples and
Job Lots at Bargain Prices

First come, first served. Orders promptly filled.
Call Bell Phone 1577R. ?9\

MYERS MFli. CO. umber land St*.
Second Floor?Above Shoe Store
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